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GOVERNOR STEWART S NS WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE BILL
AGED VETERAN
IS AWAITING

ARREST
GENERAL DAN SICKLES, CRIP-

PLED IN BATTLE, CHARGED

WITH BEING SHORT.

HAD PICTURESQUE CAREER
Old Soldier Had Figured in Escapade

Wherein He Killed Man Who Showed

Attentions to His First Wife-Had

Troubles With Second Spouse Short-

ly After Marriage.

New York, Jan. 25.-General Daniel

E. Sickles sat tonight amid the war

relics in his Fifth avenue home ex-

pecting momentary arrest in a suit
brought by the state to recover $23,-
476 for which he has failed to account,
it is charged, as chairman of the New
York monuments commission.

The order for the veteran's arrest
was issued this afternoon by Supreme
Court Justice Rudd at Albany.

The order cannot legally be served
on Sunday.

Unless General Sickles is prepared
to furnish at once a $30,000 bond,
Sheriff Harburger said, he will have
to go to jail until the money is forth-
coming. There was no inkling tonight
as to who, if anyone, would come to
the veteran's aid. General Sickles de-
clined to see callers or comment on
the charges against him.

Mrs, Sickles, who recently pawned
her jewels to save her husband's war
relics from sale, will not come tohis
aid in the present crisis, it is believed.
She said she would welcome him with
open arms if he should come to live
With her, but did not feel that she
could put out all her money in his
behalf.

A Distinguished Career.

The order for General Sickles' arrest
comes as a climax of a distinguished
and picturesque career. Born in New
York in 1825 of a wealthy family,
General Sickles served as a soldier,
legislator and diplomat. The guest of
honor for many years at the gather-
ings of civil war veterans, he was re-
cently refused admission to a local or-
ganization of civil war veterans on
the ground "of military unskillful-
ness and reckless sacrifice of the lives
of his men."

Congress, which in 1897 axwarded
him a medal of honor for bravery,
three years ago refused to grant him
a lieutenant generalship. In his old
age financial troubles beset him one
after another, and his wife, son and
daughter became estranged from him.

General Sickles was aL member of
house of representatives just before
the outbreak of the war and it was in
Washington that he shot and killed
Philip Barton *Key, a United States
district attorney, for alleged attentions
to his first wife, the daughter of an
Italian musician.

Raised Five Regiments,.
At the outbreak of the civil \tar,

General Sickles raised and equipped
at his own expense five regiments of
volunteers, and, as colonel of one of
them, he went to the front. lie par-
ticipated in most of the great battles
of the war, including Gettysburg, where
he lost a leg and achieved distinction
for bravery, rewarded by pronmotion
to the rank of major general.

From 1869 to 1873 he served as min-
Ister to Spain, where he met and mar-
ried his present wife, the daughter of
a Spanish councillor of state. Shortly
after his return to this country with
her, the couple separated and Mrs.
Sickles went back to Spain, where
she remained until 1908. Then she re-
turned to New York. There were fre-
quent reports of their reconciliation,
and for a year or more Mrs. Sickles
lived in a house adjoining her hus-

(Continued on Page Nine)

QUIZZING OF ALIENS
IS SEEN BY WILSON

New York, Jan. 95.-Hundreds of
aliens, many of them still clad in the

garb of distant lands, stood today be-
fore the immigration officials in Ellis

island seeking admission to the coun-
try while Woodrow Wilson, president-
elect of the United Statce, observed
with a scrutinizing eye the manner of
their welcome. It was while observing
the last process of the law, whereby
the officials satisfy themselves that
friends seeking the immigrants have a
bona fide errand, that the party wit-
nessed one of the most dramatic inci-
dents so familiar at Ellis island. A
girl from Poland, with a white shawl
wrapped about her head, was weeping
when the president-elect came in.

Commissioner Williams explained
that the woman had spied Cher rela-
tives outside the latticed fence of steel
behind which the immigrants are ke•t

PERUVIAN AVIATOR
FLIES ACROSS

THE ALPS

Demodossola, Italy, Jan. 25.-
Jean Blelovucci, the Peruvian avi-
ator, flew across the Swiss Alps
from Brig to this city in less than
an hour today. He ascended at
Brig in his monoplane on the stroke
of noon and lan(ded here at exactly

25 minutes past 12 o'clock. Bielo-
vucci had been waiting for favor-
able weather since January 9. He
followed the same course over the
Simplon pass as was taken by his
compatriot, Chavez, in September,
1910. Chavez accomplished the
flight but in landing was fatally
hurt.

FATHEiR Of WATERS
ON-A RAMIPAE

IN SOUTH
BEULAH LEVEE, NEAR VICKS-

BURG, BREAKS OPEN AND

COUNTRY IS INUNDATED.

Vicksburg, Miss., Jan. 25.-A torrent
200 feet wide Is rushing through a
crevasse in Beuiah levee, about 100

miles north of here, on the east bank

of the Mississippi river, tonight, and

the water is inundating the lowlands,

destroying crops and forcing hundreds

of families to the high lands. The en-

gineers engaged on the work estimate

that before the flood recedes at least

1,000 square miles of plantations and

swamps will be inundated.

Fifteen hundred men, about 400 Of
wholm are state convicts, are working

day and night to 'tie" the ends of the

break, but despite their efforts it is

slowly widening, the rushing water

causing the ends of the levees to

crumble. Major J. A. Woodruff of the

United -States engineers is superin-

tending operations.

Still Rising.

Memphis, Tenn.. Jan. 25.-Dispatches

tonight from points along the Missis-

sippi from Cairo, Ill., to as far south
as Helena, Ark., show the river slowly

rising and no signs of weakening in

the dykes. Additional men and ma-

terial were sent today to Modoc, Ark.,

where the work of closing the crevasse

of last year has not been completed.
As the revetment now stands, how-

ever, Major E. M. Markman, engineer

in charge, declares it can withstand a

greater volume of water than the pre-

dicted 40-foot stage at Memphis.

Wabash Falls.
Terre Haute, Ind., Jan. 25.-The Wa-

bash river began to fall tonight. Resi-

dents of Taylorville and West Terre

Haute, driven out by the high water,

are preparing to return to their homes.

Several coal mines in .the t'linton field

did not operate today, as the miners

refused to enter the shafts, fearing

that the high water would entrap

them.

Ohio Going Up.
Cairo, Ill., Jan. 25.-The Ohio river is

rising, and the crest of the flood is ex-

peoted tomorrow. Water is now

spread in all directions from Cairo.

The Cotton Belt railroad still main-

tains service into Bird's Point, Mo.

MONTANA GRANGE ELECTS.

Bozeman, Jan. 25.--The Montana

State (Grange elected officers today as
lollows:

Master, O. E. Young. tGreat Falls;
f overseer, P. J. Anderson of Conrad:

secretary, Charles M. Pierce, Farming-
ton; treasurer, A. H. Allen, Bozemnan:

lecturer, Professor F. S. ('ooley, Boze-
'man; chaplain, W. L. Trackwell of

SFloweree; steward, O. W. Smith, Bel-

grade; gatekeeper, W. C. Allison,
Sedan.

Bozeman was chosen as the place

for the next annual meeting, the time

-to be that chosen for the next "farm-

ers' week."

until duly passed, and was weeping
for joy at the sight. At the direction
of the commissioner the case was
taken up at once; her relatives an-
swere4 satisfactorily the necessary
luestions and the president-elect saw
her dash into the arms of a sister,
kisses mingled with tears.

Mr. Wilson asked questions and ob-
served in detail the methods employed
to discover the desirable and unde-
sirable newcomers. When he left
Ellis island, he was asked what he
thought of the station.
"I merely came for information, not

for thought," he answered with a
smile.

The governor and his family later
went shopping and took a motor drive
through Central park. They will
spend tonight and tomorrow with Mrs.
Carolina B. Alexander at Hoboken,
N. 3.
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REQUISITION DENIED P
BY THE WYOMING

GOVERNOR
SAYS CHARGE AGAINST MANSON II

WAS MADE FOR POLITI-

CAL PURPOSES.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 25.-Republic-
ans against whom contests were filed he
will retain their seats in the house,
leaving the membership as at present
and practically insuring the re-elec- C

tion of United tSates Senator Francis ti

E. Warren next Tuesday.

State Reresentative N. Ir. Manson
will not be returned to WeXst Virginia
.as Governor Joseph M. Carey today

denied the requisition of Governor

Glasscock. Manson, who was said by
West Virginia authorities to be F. N.
Roberts, was charged with misappro- tl
priation of school funds. it

These were the developments today
in the legislative tangle that began

immediately after the assembly con-

vened and the house was organized
by the democrats with the aid of

Speaker M. L. Pratt and ., IT. Man-
son, progressives.

The Proceedings.
The house applroved the unanimous t

report of the colmmittee on privileges I

antl elections, giving Representative I

N. F. Fisher, republican, the right to
his seat. Today's contest developed
over the adoption of the majority re-

port, by which Representatives T. W.
White and N. C. Alfred, republicans,
retain their seats.
On the tie votie by which the re-

publicans wecre seatedt. Speaker Pratt
voted with the republlicans and E. H.
Manson with the democrats. This

gives the republicans a majority of
six votes on joint ballot. There are
two contests in the senate against re-
publicans, but as the republicans con-
trol the commlittee and the senate, it
is not believed that their majority will
be disturbed. The senate will receive
and vote on the replort of the contest I
committee Monday. The halloting for
United States senator will begin Tues-
day.

In his decision, 4nying the request
of (;overnor (llasseock for Manson's
extradition, Governor Carey declared
that in his opinion "the request was
mnade for political purposes and to in-
fluence the election of a United States
senator."

Sheriff J. F. Johnson still is in
Cheyenne awaiting the outcome of the
legislative investigation into the
charges against Manson. The investi-
gation was authorized today on mo-
tion of Manson. The committee will
consist of one republican, one demo-
crat and a third member to be chosen
by them.

d CARNEGIE COMES THROUGH.

t New York. Jan. 25.-Andrew Car-

e negie has presented the American
Museum of Safety with a gift of $5,000
it it was announced tonight. The -gift

a followed closely Mr. Carnegie's pres-
ence as guest and speaker at the

r awarding of medals by tihe society on
e Thursday last when In his remarks he

11 said he had previously been "bliss-f. fully ignorant of the work being ear-
n, rled on by the American Museum of

Safety."

ALLIES ARE WAITING
FOR THE REPLY

OF TURKEY
IN THE MEANTIME PLANS ARE V

BEING MADE TO RESUME

ACTIVE OPERATIONS.

Londnl. Jan. 25.--Both the am-

hassadors and the Halkun plenipo(tenl-

tiaries held meetlings today and dis- I

cussed neadelllicaIlly the Balkan sitta- l
tion and the occurrences in Constanl- s
tinople. 'l'he lnipotentitaries are
Iawaiting ilnstrl(cti ins.

As yet the Ser Ia\ns and Montene-
grins have nolt rel('elved from their Ir

governments full pIowers, which Dr. a
l)aneff and Prellltir Venizelps alreadty i
lpossess, to Ibrealk I'lf the negotiations.
M. Novakovitcil has plrolosed to nllake ls
the Turks understand that the war it
indemnity asked by the allies will hIe
Increased llpropo'lrti'•'ately to the hde- i
lay in ncinlultlinug peace. It is ex- a
pected that by Sunlay all ,tie alltties
will have recei\ved authorization fromt

their respectlve governments to end 11
the negotitlttins on their own initina-
tive, but, faithful to the promise made,
to the alllllIlNssadli rs, they will 1not use i
this prerugatie until the reply ito the
lpowers' Ilote hias leen reletveed Lfroln
the ne111w 'T'urllkish goverllllnment.l .

Greeks Active. t

The (;reeks, noa nwhile, are wish-
ing their militutl operations ill lpi-
rus. The lrIll II. , nulllmbllering ,5•Ol00,.

is advalllcingll against Junina inL al
selmi-(ircle. Tihe (ireeks have Ieell
fighting for fi\el days collnsecutively.
The siege is moist difficult, owing to

the llmountainous nature of the' dlstri'l

liand the lnarrin ipasses, whilch are

,strongly fortili ld. Th operations
have been lladi, still more difficult by
storms.

If the w:lr is reS llt(Id ill the llnext
/week, tihe ll s h:vave agree'd lthat theI

offesi\ve shill Ib takenll Iiy the conlll-

tllined lHlgnfi;,n, (;reek and ervlinn

l'orces algailstl bl'th Adri:anoplle and

Tchatalja. ''The Servians will detach

some' of their liris toi help the MoIl-

tenogrinllls tale' S.utll rl.
A tireek iri'•'• t is ilunder exaNlinil-

tion, ainling -'I laind troops in the gull'
of Sarts and e'iullt" the allipll petn-

t'untin~u, gat 11age Nine)

YOUNG BUTTE MINER
IS KILLED BY BLAST

Butte, Jan. ,--W. J. Iahlff, 27
years of age, r'siuling in this city, was
instantly killed ,ly a blast in the
I'ttsmront mllinll today. Frank Meade
Sand Robert Is lllgiRa were serlouisly iin-n jlred and All-rrt I'oomb alndls l James

o Williams w\'r slightly Injured. The
t lmen wi-ere s•liking in the shaft andi had

loaded 191 holes when they gave the
*e signal to the itngineer that they were

n ready to fire. lie responded by rals-te lng the rnag'e a few inches and drop.

I- ping it llack aigain. The men climbed
on the calge anld gave the signal to

)t hoist, but it became out of order and

was not hoisted.

RIOTING CONTINUES
IN THE STREETS 3'

OF NEW YORK
WAITERS BECOME HOODLUMS 8

AND CONTINUE TO FIGHT It

WITH THE POLICE. I
hlt

New York, Jan. "5. 1larrassed by

dtstlurb);tle s at tlt. door's of tht'ir hos--

/ Wh' o feH ntIrnI I'oStslwl tcIfX , I) 1PIII b' tl' if

st:temen11lt tulo ig it to 111ti' several 11 11- l

dred Wvalters lid I othler hbote et tployes tt

on strike, decltaring theie could he no t

re gnit'h ito of the union, aitl that they

would not grant Lite oth•er (Idena iLsof 1it

the Waitersi..

'Tho IallnagerS calhed nil ('n()lnlis-
siollnlr Wldo itdlay for police protee-

tion, ntldl the holle distric L fro In 'P enI-
ty-eighth to F'rty-second streets and si
hietwien F,'urth ittli r•v'nth llil venut's ot
are patrolled tonLight y extra squadsll
)of unli|form'ed mien al Mill( cr, te tlv s..

Despite the strong showing of the plO-

lie1, disordlers itn front of lsomie Iof' the

larger ht'l's were oIl f frqlluett oeettr-

rence. Stones were used freely by the

t ro bIIlrotl't r. After ;I I o)ll lpen I i r l sll

\Veeting ht Afnion sqll )u|e, a bale hoIa.

twaven strikels and p'ivate dehtvell

took Itar'. 'The former were worsted,
s'verIl beIi g sevrel\y tl eaterl befoIre

th* polh's ndled the" dlsturbane,. IIIn an-

iother riot near the Waldorf-Atorita

hoItl.t, l I0 11 l 't p I lllce l was ilhurt.

Several Ii I•arrests wvre madle( tUnight LIt

Sl sllts t of dt i i ae nstratle l lod s gi fr(o t (l
th(e am t rbilt, llH monit, Ititz-t'ardlton

lan oter hoi itl . trffi t

Hoodlums.

'Tlhere was risting this afternlloon, too,1
when 300 nen and b(ys left the . uar-
trs of the waiters' union fill(l swept

dtwn I nroadtway. Their line extetltneds

trslls thi sLtreet and treytlkrh, and

CdIIestrians woTIr forced to geltl out ofr i')lf clkii. At hgri. Hlfflnt.i holluse paraders

uL l tlllihr Islves for s1eve'h ral nlll ute was

by holdling ali th evolvifig door's at the
m airln lntrunce alld provenling the 

P
as-

age of guIsts. Twhy upset ni pushlart
nd co lnftiltledl its lodr r of frant, hour.nd

5 later a squad of traffic poltten that

td riled to disperse tht crowd w4.s plted

ewithli oranget anld tapples. t
- tnd thflying squadron"i ' ontinued its

pranks by stopp u ing trolley c tars ant

comlpelling women to remain lnshde. A

chef ct to beaking gridd the expenakes o n the win-

dow of a r,.stautrant was greeted with I

ai strhowosr of ri ncks. The window was

shattered agnd the ecodk fled. eelth dis-

order continued for more than an hour.

TO ATTEND INAUGURATION.

SpHringfield, Ill., Jan. 25.--Governor-

s elect Dunne and staff will attend the

W inauguration of Preshdent WoVdrow
d \Vilsn at Washington, March 4. There

a being no appropriation available, the

e Illinois National guard will not at-

i- tend the Inauguration at Washington

I. as escort unless private citizens see
!d fit to bear the expense of sending the

to troops, as was done by the citizens of

rd Chicago when President Roosevelt was

inaugurated in 1905.

LEGISLATURE OF MONTANA
PUTS IN A VERY BUSY DAY

STEWART SIGNS R

SUFF RAGE
BILL131 Li

Ilelenn, .lIn . 23,. - (S ol :0),c l. -

Sthiirtly alt,- 2 ''clb lk this alter' -
nt'ii {iolverlin"or l \V. .Sit\Iwart sign•l8. 1B. No. 1, blv Stout, folr the subl-

'litson lu ll ti'. ia ti ,S iiit tiht n xt

glen trll l do(,cti n M li' ila :n il irul e iin
ito Ihe onsliltllhif n I xtlitrl ini thi
fliesnch tii o b n e t -. iti. h, ,-

lqul ,st of Repslel' tst.l ll i\ mi n el` r, Sol-
t'|li t l n ellll ir flr~,lii IU iiot lll n

ed himr with lth, i,,,l \\ith \vhihh

thel Ielx'luivl' l ed'i\ ,•l his signatur11)il e.
The+ b~il~l \wii, del,,,,ite+ \it h th,,

M•eriR' y or f Niii" th,1o is lft' ninlllD.l

]t 1,• the fits( ul tq he Iphitl'•lilil InIIIta-

UIO,• tol Lie (,lutlted,l

ii

NEW RECORD MADE
BY SUFFRAGISTS
OF MONTANA

UNUSUALLY RAPID WORK IN THE

LEGISLATURE ELATES

BILL'S ADVOCATES.

(it'i af i f tieiip' 'n' iut tituii li ht, ipTi' )

l'ri lii l, ,lani. , The l egi)t.'lltilvl of

tliilMlt hti r it t hl' I 'tat'i. l tasltl ll lly

Ity : ill ilt l l Ii utle N. t•. It 'ltlA

itrl ic iglli l wi t til'in I i it(' ui l i.t'll l iiii it.lI
pos"etlio, of, tviie whhush In thi, bo ylll litq1q

i tl h It il tI ut llt n, uttan lient,

iiiu h h atiimi itta s hu ot :Ii

hit h'I. I 'ri n thl Itlil' o fll' tli ,1ro ,c i -
tutllh u lth rlll i iii s i,'stitillati. i 1t I

ip , lills I e Ia. llll ( .e i I

ii Il t I- sitall lf II tih ii 'r w, ''I hbut t il'i
tlll' illt'h ill w11(. llll li f\. ~l ; dIii~l \vi,,I ll

Iliell••lt l iv l' Va l lt Iss, e t N tI llli,• Ioi '

I ai' d li' ll il h ilt Iii ount' i' i, I llll \t \ it l

Delighted.

I (lOLt . I"l th ti, l ii h h its ua • s( lit
until 11 st l'inii o ipipo tia, thlily bi n Ii ;h

illli vot, s ohfl Ili \resent~k% hlliv ; iHig ins .

'lhh. 11 io rla.et~ility \ ai n i,. prlhl enl t :1-~il

t'h n Minlir i f I 'nv, l ou ty .18 .

st\' rigo, a1 e de~qli hted i tlill' iilil Hu ,ll-

Of their IA, o!4"h l ajl l , wlilih l C itlll% Illrt

(ie h lllt'n tlin l'd a%'• l'i' Nl~ i lllI \\l

SALE GREAT SUCCESS
AGAIN THIS WEEK

Everybody s Cyclopedia
FOR $2.35 COMPLETE

'lThe sale oIf the llu: itlftl l five\.-\volll. e set of Everybol dy's 'yt' lo"
India tinitrd:y f'r "xiI'dd ,ill expectations. From iorn to

night interested reahers eagerly tuel I dv\'ntage oi the wonder-

stullan's selling Iplan.

SoJ grqeat as the dtle:nl that The Missulian feels inl duty

oneId 1o repetl tlhe offer ad oii l *xt Iriiday and aturday Ian-
lother big hargain sale \ill take pi

l •e
. The lne set of userful

volumes which rtegularly sell for I$12, at Cte suie barg i price,

Nobodh y could hI:I\e :llintl t:ilii t n the unprecedenIlr tited demand
created by the first w Ieek's ianolnt ettlll. , bult The MaIsoulItan
has arranged to supply all 'als next l'riday and Saturday, so

that nolle may he disappointed.

"Q=O0Q4:O:O >01 CLIP TIIS C(IUPON I00>:000>

THE DAILY MISSOULIAN
Everybody's Cyclopedia

<-0oo Daily Coupon oooo=
This Iouon, if presented at i the main office of The Mis-

soullan io Friday, January 31, or Satu~'day. February 1,
will entitle the hearer to onei fivc-volutlle set of Every-

body's .'yclopedia (rgularly selling at $12)

++ For $2.35 +
MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS THE MISSOULIAN, MISSOULA.

The sets are too bulky to be sent by mail, but out-of-town
readers can have them for the $2.35, the set to be sent by ex-

press, shipping charges to bec paid by the receiver. OITT-OF-
T(IWN READERS need not wait until the days of distribution.
but send orders any day of the week and sh!pinento will be

made promptly on the distribution tbays.

REPRESENTATIVE ANNIN INTRO-

DUCES BILL TO REPEAL H. B.

160 OF FOUR YEARS AGO.

VOTERS' BILL REPORTED
Registration Measure by Duncan Rec-

ommended for Passage-Three Bills

Passed by Senate, One on Thresher-

men's Liens, Another on Experi-

mental Sub-Station for Convicts.

(Stafl ("orres't' oni• l o.)
H ll na, ,lan. Y.,. In "'It., , of the f', t

hl l thoii' \ x :a Iot a t ill li! llbersiluh p

i ,ilths l]ra: i•th of the' Iihgs ilture to-

:i, owing to tihle Ii uliter Xiiiseil yoe-

ierday to go to theni homei, it was a
busy legislati Slletturdty.

'lT'here were no stlrr'ing Incldents,
tsuch as was witnessed yesterday, when
the hlouste put the brakes so effectually
uion the steering c',amItLro to be
nnamied later, But there was plain pi:'-
pias to attend In earnest to the busl-
niss In hand, and mnore than or ordl-

Inary liioulnt if bhuslness was hanlled.
Tlihegrami indorhesng universlty con-

s tlldlal ll \''o readil frot tiho presi-

dont of ]I.land Stantnourd unlivo'slty and
rho U'nlvereity of Indiana.
'lt'ho presidingllg officer's of huth houtses

this morniniiig signed the woman's sur-
lt'la'g ' constitutionlt amtndiutient bill.
Inl It then we''lnt to (uo'vernor Stewart.
In tilt hioui' th, hlill hy Pope, regu-

lating ntiua1ttige-s and pretviding lot'

physilal x iinlnatll n oif =applhlrl'ts for
li'ensesl , ualt II. Itl No. I19, by Metdours,
providing trl' tlthe payltlent of c(u OpUelll

lii tlll t'i't hI \tlls 'I'lui i tliu'list t'i u car)r1.l s'
ii•l' to ownerh of call ttle or horses

als of I'letn introduel l' i bilil for
ito lreat Falls. The in' sithr carriyl

ilan appropl1riniohnt of $100,000 frll the 1111-
shI''r til of nIwli lulhL iltlgs. t

Ithides of ulathieadl introducetd a
Jloilll resolt'l Ion protest g aglllllalII st the
Ililtn of tia departmi it of thel inte-

rior In Ilhl, ui;tlter of' tho ushialfic.l thiO n"inlul ,ulu ii t lv il•'s y i i li a pr aielse

land, to the end that the settlers may

. vlla , r ip r tllilcng n oplltle , iand tiIh t

the lan l i iluestlh i fliy ue cultivated

iiil h e•li, hlio es f'or tltlizens of the

Comm State whitteehve applid forReport.
a1d dcslre• Iho Sanill

illop tii l f l :l tg 'l rII I I n ul tl'iiit , tWlit

ihilrl• vote to consent tlo a previous

a, re1 of h liilnesH.
"Tih house ordered the printing of 5100 .

,",,qi..• of Slehwart'a publh• utilities hill.

Committee Report.

The following rIllol'rs ft'r'em boast

Appro- •'itihoIs; It. It. !1, by Blake,

(ColntlinlelPd on Pago FPour):_ -= ._ . ;_ : . ---.- ::=_ "- =:


